MENUS
CSM

2022

LUNCH & DINNER OPTIONS
TAPAS CASAL STA. MARIA - 15 € per person
Flavored green olives - Toasted bread petals with rosemary or sesame
Manchego cheese and Iberian chorizo - Toasts with buttery cheese and pumpkin compote
Toasts with black olive pate and cream cheese - "Picos" of olive oil with pate of "delícias do mar"

TAPAS PREMIUM - 30 € per person
Flavored green olives - Fresh bread and toasted bread petals with rosemary or sesame
Iberian serrano ham and Iberian acorn chorizo - Selection of Portuguese cheeses
"Picos" of olive oil with black olive pate and cream cheese - "Picos" of olive oil with tuna pate
Only in combination with our tours & wine tastings.

COLD LUNCH BUFFET - 40 € per person
Soup

Winter: vegetables soup | Summer: gaspacho CSM

Meats

(Choose 1)

Vitello tonnato or roast beef

Salads

(Choose 2)

Green salad, Russian salad or tuna and bean salad

Seafood

Cooked prawns

Quiche

Mini quiche of vegetables, of spinach and of ham and cheese

Dessert

Pineapple carpaccio with lime zest

Soda/Coffee

included

CSM CLASSIC - 65 € per person
Soup
Starters
Main Course
(1 dish for all)

Side Dishes
Dessert

(Choose 1)

Soda/Coffee

Winter: vegetables soup | Summer: gaspacho CSM
Olives, fresh bread, Iberian chorizo and Manchego cheese
Meat: stroganoff CSM ou chicken curry
Fish: prawn encocado or codfish "à brás"
White rice or baked potato
Pineapple carpaccio with lime zest or brigadeiro cake
included

CSM PREMIUM - 95 € per person
Soup
Starters
Main Course
Side Dishes
Dessert
Soda/Coffee

Winter: seafood soup | Summer: gaspacho CSM
Olives, fresh bread, Iberian chorizo and Manchego cheese
Meat: fillet mignon CSM
Fish: slice of cod baked with cornbread
Baked potato
Homemade apple or almond pie with ice cream
included

Only in combination with our tours & wine tastings. Service Surcharge 10% on Sundays/Holidays
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